Optimization of copper sorbing-desorbing cycles with confined cultures of the exopolysaccharide-producing cyanobacterium Cyanospira capsulata.
The aim of this study was to compare the copper removal capability of the exopolysaccharide-producing cyanobacterium Cyanospira capsulata confined into various filtering devices and to assess its reuse for several metal sorbing-desorbing cycles. C. capsulata cultures were confined into three dialysis devices and two hollow fibre systems with different surface to volume ratios. The maximum amount of Cu was removed by the biomass confined into dialysis cassettes, followed by the dialysis tubing systems and by the two hollow fibre devices. The experiments on the sorbing-desorbing cycles showed that, with the most effective desorbing agents, the same biomass can be utilized for eight consecutive sorbing-desorbing cycles. The efficiency of the metal removal process is directly related to a high surface to volume ratio of the confining system and the biomass can be utilized for multiple sorbing-desorbing cycles without significant loss in the metal removal efficiency. The feasibility of a metal removal process using EPS-producing cyanobacteria confined into filtering devices has been shown, pointing out the potential of this technique for industrial applications in the removal of metals from waste waters or in the recovery of valuable metals from water solutions.